
JOSEPHINE ANGLERS

BLOCK ROGUE PEACE

Sportsmen Who Live on River
Believe They Were Slighted.

BEST TERMS ACCEPTABLE

Senator Smith and Representative
Johnson Instructed to Cloee

Stream Entirely.

Jnst when all the other factors In-

terested in the Rogue river fish con-
troversy had agreed to a tentative
compromise which presaged peace on
the stream for two years at least,
the Grants Vass sportsmen resistercd
a prodigrous kick.

The Bportsm.n's league of Jose-
phine county has instructed Senator
Smith and Representative Johnson
to have the legislature close the
Roifue river to commercial fishing- for
four years. However, the hands of
Senator Smith and Mr. Johnson will
not be tied, for the'leagrue has instruct-
ed the delegation to make the best
terms possible on regulating fishing
in the river, provided they fail to
cJoso the stream entirely.

With this leeway to work on. the
Josephine coiuity delegation will be
in position to negotiate with the
anglers of Medford and- the Macleay
Interests at the mouth of the Rogue.
The viewpoint of the Josephine coun-
ty sportsmen Is that they, who live
on the river, were not taken into con-
sideration when the compromise
agreement was drafted and they feel
the slight.

More Flah Wanted Released.
Henry O'Malley, chief of the Pacific

coast division of the United States
bureau of Fisheries, and Hugh Mit-
chell, superintendent of hatcheries for
Oregon, "Washington and Idaho, have
Insisted on increased release of fish
at the mouth of the Rogue river for
the benefit of the hatcheries at Trail
and at Provelt, on the Applegate
river. The steelhead hatchery is at
Provelt and the salmon hatchery is
operated at Trail.

Jfor years the Medfor anglers, and
there are about 200 in Jackson county,
have been at war with the commercial
fishing industry at the mouth of the
river. This cummer two representa-
tives of the Jackson county anglers
camped at the mouth for a fortnight
and came away with a different view-
point. They are now of the opinion
that the commercial fishing Industry
is entitled to some consideration. Med-
ford has an idea that Grants Pass
should not use nets, but conceded thispoint in the compromise measure.

In considering the proposed com-
promise, the Josephine- county sports-
men's league admitted that shorten-
ing the season in the spring is a good
thing, but they were even more par-
ticularly interested In the agreement
to abolish seines.

Seines Hurt SteeTheatfa.
It la the seines which case the dam-age to the steelheads, the sporting

fish of the Rogue, contend theanglers. The drift nets are to hava
a mesh not less than eight and one-ha- lf

inches, which is large enough
for all fish to escape through ex-
cept salmon. But while these pro-
posed remedies are good, the GrantsPass anglers prefer a complete abo-
lition of commercial fishing.

As the Jackson county delegation Isfriendly to the compromise and soare tho government hatchery officialsand members of the state fish andgame commission, the Josephine coun-ty delegation will find it an impos-
sible task, in all probability, to forcethe closing of the river and In theend th Josephine delegation may
submit to the compromise agreement.

SCHOOL SERVICE SUBJECT
Educators to Dlscns9 Relation to

Present Social Xeeds.
rnr talk will be given

fcy prominent educators of Oregon atthe second monthly meeting of theSocial Worker's association of Oregon
at tha Toung Men's Christian associa-tion auditorium tomorrow evening at

President Campbell of the Univers-ity of Oregon will talk on "The Whyof Higher Education," discussing theImportance of the universities andcolleges as instruments in promotinggeneral social improvement. J. a..Churchill, state school superintendent!
will discuss rural education and therelation of the schools to social wel-fare.

Tha Increasing emphasis rn themodern cnrrin,.i.,
anunity life and neH m.-- k- ... j u ucaiiwith by D. A. Grout, euperintendent

i tiiy 6cnoois. isnop W. T. Sumnerthe closing speaker, will talk on "The
uisaiou 01 me Teacher." point-ing out five or six vital present-da- y

social problems and indicating howeducation may help to remedy exist-ing evils.
nor.t musl?al programme alsosiven, wnn Mrs. C. B. Markappearing In vocal solos. The meeting is open to the public

Xyssa Produce Marketed.
KTS3 A, Or., Dec. 1. (Special.)

iiuni, prominent rruit grower.
vnippea live carioaaa or apples to
Boise, Idaho, last week from hispacking house at Nyssa. Pete Tensen
Bold his hay. about 800 tons to'Lund
brothers, --sheepmen.

Milk
For Infanta
& InTalidj

NO COOKING
The "Food - Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and
Fountains. Atk for HORUCfCS.
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Full cut full
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gray with
all belts. Full eut with

seams. Sizes 8 to 18. (3" ft EC

and Suits

Main lot of Suits the sale at
Dark and browns. with full-c- ut knicker

pants. sturdy that give best of service and hold ?Q
their Sizes 18. $12.50 and Suits at

Floor Boys' Winter Over-
coats brown mixtures

few black. Mostly all are
lined with boys

Overcoats selling
merly $8.95 $18.50,

special only Dtl.J

Shop
large

French novelties
Christmas Perfume Bot-

tles, Smelling Salts, Powder Jars
Bags, Work Bags,
Matinee Bags, Screens,

Mirrors, Frames, Vanities,
Caddies (filled choice tea)

and other articles suitable
gifts. Second Floor.

Women's Misses'
special price. Broken

lines, but garment
derful value. Light heavy
weights, plain and novelty weaves.
Tuxedo belted Large as-
sortment good colors
to select Special
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Store Help Solve That Perplexing Problem

Drastic Price Reductions Stock

Boys'

YOUR CASH

Before

Entire

The Art Needle
Gift

shipment

Department

Garment Store,
Second

3IORXIXG

Every Boys Overcoat Mackinaw
house reduced price

down our quickly. Clothing depend-
able quality makers.
addition general reduction

following EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS:

$18.50 $22.50
2-Pa- nt Suits
At

Floor Boys' Suits good serv-
iceable mixtures. knicker
lined. Norfolk models. Strictly hand-tailor- ed

garments. Ages
Regular $1.50 $22.50 Suits PickO

Suits
At

Main Floor Boys' Suits brown
mixtures. Smart, up-to-d- styles

around knicker pants
reinforced
Regular $25.00 $27.50

$13.50 Suits $9.35
Floor Special Boys' Corduroy substantial

reduction. grays Belted styles
QK

shape. Regular $13.50 WtoO

Main

Qr
today,

from.

.VJJ

Boys' Mackinaws
Reduced

Main Floor "Patrick," "Mankato"
and "Shuerman" Mackinaws in plain
colors. This season's smartest styles.

Boys' $12.50 to $17.50 IQ A?
special .tt)

Boys' to P1 A QfT
special at DJ-r.tt-

J

BOYS' $11.50 to RUFFNECK SWEATERS, SPECIAL $3.95

announces arrival

Bas-
kets, Trays,

Picture

styles.

Floor

pants,
Latest

Mackinaws, priced
$18.50 $25.00

Mackinaws,
$12.50

Boots
Floor Boots of Havana

rm jS)JL The this
and fitting

toe, Cuban

Military
Women's Tan Calf Oxfords with

low or military heel and welted
soles. Widths AA to sizes 2
5M. A $11.00 gr f?f
Oxford. On sale price

$20.00, $22.50 Table Lamps

Third Floor- - Mahogany-finis- h Table
Lamps also polychrome-finis- h Table
Lamps several different styles
beautiful silk shades. Regu-- &t
lar $20.0Q and grades at

Metal Lamps 10
Old Ivory-finis- h Metal Table Lamps

with paneled art glass shades to match.
Well made and very, at- - Q"t f Af
tractive. now

styles on sale $15 and $17.50

Floor Lamps With Silk
Priced at $25

Third Floor Several different styles to select from. High-grad- e Floor
Lamps with beautiful mahogany with silk shade in old
rose, old gold or A very and useful gift for the home $25
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Cash
The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortmaii King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

What Shall Give for Christmas ?

oys' Clothin:

Women's
weaters

$12.45

$27.50
$16.65

$12.50,

2.95

All

Special of

IS
DRESSES gingham, and chambray.

plaids, checks and styles. Values $2.75

Silk Kimonos
$11.98

Second Floor Women's Kimonos of
good quality Japanese Silk. Very
appropriate for gift giving. Various
light colors and dark blue. Em-
broidered in floral designs.
Wide sash with fringed (T- - "I

ends. Priced special at DA-iJ-
O

Crepe Blouses
$9.95

Second Floor Women's Blouses of
Georgette Crepe, and
Crepe de Chine. Many
styles in this lot. Round, square
and V necks. All colors.
Priced very special at DUmIO

Women's
Special $1395

Main Women's Laced

finish.

brown kid. 8M inches high. Made on modi-
fied recede toe with straight imitation
tip. Welted soles and military heels.

materials in boot are of the best
5$t grade the qualities All

C, to

Vz

in with

blue.

sizes ana ati wjmns. uur regular yj 'J Jtl
$17.00 Footwear, priced special at

As above, with half Louis heel Q QC
and plain toe. Special, the pair

$13.50 Oxfords
$9.00

Main Floor Women's Brogue Oxfords of
black calf with tip, low heel and square
toe. Widths AAA to C, sizes 3 to Q ff
9. $13.50 Oxfords av pair DVU

$13.50 Brown Kid Oxfords flQ ffwith narrow heel; pair l?W
Women's $11 Oxfords $5.50

Tan Calf Low or Heels

splendid

$22.50

Complete
Other

Shades
Special

Complete,
attractive
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Charge and Purchases

Showing Aprons

attractive

Tricolette
attractive

$17.00

perfect.

DJ-0I-
7t

Regular

Headquarters for Daniel Green's
Slippers in every style and

pattern. We have the largest and
most complete stock of gift slippers
in , the city. Dept., Main Floor.

Dept., Second Floor
MAIDS' APRONS in a great variety of dainty

styles. Of best grade plain white materials in
embroidered, lace trimmed and panel effects.
Also many with belt and bib $1.49 to $2.50

TEA APRONS of dainty, sheer swiss, organdie,
and cambric materials. Round, square .and pointed
effects trimmed with fine embroideries and laces.
Now is the best time to choose gift aprons.

Tea Aprons range in price from 5 to $2.50

Maids' andNurses'
Dresses

MAIDS' DRESSES of black soisette. Some have
convertible collars, others white organdie collars
and cuffs. Skirts cut good and full. Sizes 36
to 46. Prices range from $2.98 up to $7.50

NURSES' UNIFORMS of striped gingham,
blue chambray and white Convertible
collars, long or short sleeves. Sizes from 36 up
to 46. Prices range from $4.75 up to $3.oO

HOUSE of percale, voile Plain colors,
stripes. Several to $1.49

beautiful

stitched
walking

Dark

Comfy

cambric.

"Vernon"

Double Vegetable
Dish as illustrated. Copper
silver-plate- d. finishes.

detachable handles. A

$18.50 Dishes, special at Dft.i
War JXaxr included

DOUBLE STAMPS!

ale 01
Lines,

and Sq.
Floor of and

Inlaid Linoleums, on
special square yard

OWK Coffee
Fourth vFloor No - delivery except
with other purchases made in the
Grocery Department. Im-
perial Coffee hold its
own with any on the market.
Try it and be convinced. On OQn
sale, 3 lbs., $1.15 pound

Tea
55c Lb:
Choice of Ceylon

or English Break-
fast. Tree is
put up in

cartons as
sketched Always
reaches the con-

sumer fresh and
Tree. Tea

sells in the regular
way at 60c the
pound. it at
this store KPT
today, lb. OOK,

DOUBLE
- STAMPS

Lr

Chest Silver
At

Floor Community Par Plate Table Silver in the beau-
tiful new pattern. Bright finish. Put up in an

chest. One of sets would make a splendid

War Tax above pnee.

Third Floor Sheffield
base,

Plain and butler
2 Reg- -

ular
above price.

of

Third $2.50
$2.75

sale,

OWK
Roast will

coffee

a

Tea
attrac-

tive

clean.

Buy

Third

these gift.
Each Set

the Following-- : -
6 Modeled Medium Knives 6 Flat Handled
Medium Forks 6 Tea Spoons 6 Table
Spoons 1 Sugar Spoon and 1 Butter Knife

26 pieces in Priced special, $12.15
' not included at

Sheffield Double Vegetable Disjies
Priced Special at $14.95

heavily

not in

all.

Op of Toyland
Kiddies' Paradise"

sort.

just
"while

visit
with

and,
give

what

Cash

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
The assemblage of Dollies store large enough make the heart
every little girl beat with joy. Large dolls, medium sized dolls dolls that

represent little tots of every land. Don't right now time
while stocks are complete. Take the Fourth Floor.

Children's Play Furniture
Children's and Rockers, Writing

Desks, Tables, Doll Furniture of kinds, in-

cluding Doll Beds, Doll Trunks and many
other articles ALL REASONABLY PRICED.

Humpty-Dumpt- y Circuses $1.25 $15.00
Motion Picture Machines $7.50 $15.00
Toy Airplanes at prices from 15 $5.00
Blackboards in various sizes, 50 to $7.50

Wheel Goods
Headquarters for Bicycles, Tricycles, Coaster

Wagons,, Play Autos, Velocipedes, Kiddie Kars,
Toy Wagons, etc. Christmas articles selected
now will be stored free of charge and delivered

any time desired. CHOOSE EARLY!

Fourth Floor

inoleum
Clean-U- p Odd Remnants

Remnants

Tree

S1.48

of

attractive
Contains

Third Floor Several hundred
square yards of high-grad- e Lino-
leums specially priced close
out quickly. Sizes 6x6 ft. up
6x22 ft. Pieces suitable for
pantry, kitchen, bathroom, etc.

Linoleums
At $1.25

Remnant pieces of Granite In-

laid Linoleums attractive pat-
terns. Regular $2.50 or
grades. Special, sq. yd.

Remnants Inlaid Linoleums
S1.48 $1.98 Yard

39c Lb.

26-Pie- ce

$12.15

ening
"The

$2.50

Third Floor Remnants of Inlaid Lin
oleums our regular $3.50
grade special, sq. yard S1.98

Practical Gifts
For Men

to sensible,
practical man Come and

you not
to

Men's Wool in latest
With fringed $4.00

Silk Mixed Scarfs with
fringed Black, gray and other
good Priced $4, $o, $0 $12

Men's j

Neckwear

Purchases,

showing of Men's
Neckwear all the latest

patterns, styles and colors. Extra
values $1.00, $1.50, $2.0O,
$2.50, $4 and $5

Auto Gauntlets in several
$5.50 $17.50

Men's Store,

TOYLAND overflowing with play-
things of every It's a regular toy

and all mothers and fathers are
invited bring the children
look and enjoy the sights their
elders shop. Toyland in com-
pany the children will carry you

your own happy childhood
incidentally, will you many a hint
as would please the youngsters.

WJ and

at this is
of

delay the best
to choose elevators

Chairs
all

to
to
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at

to

in
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is

to to

A

to

to

to

The overflowing
has for.

best will
importuned Trading Stampsi

the

and Silk

Immense Christ-
mas

$8.00, $;.50,

standard

Thermatic Fireless Cookers
Per

- Give her something useful this Christmas
something that will be a reminder of your
thoughtfulness the whole through. Give her
a Fireless Cooker will lighten the housework
and give her more for --recreation.

$1 DOWN
and $1.00 per week will buy a Thermatic Fireless
Cooker. you do fiot wish have it delivered
at once we will store free of charge and

later on. Come the Housewares Store, Third
and let explain all about these Cookers.

r Double

Waste Paper Baskets
At S1.75

Keis ainerent tnauet. une Liiehe
would gift $1.75

TheToilet Goods
Section

ready with stocks of
and domestic Perfumes,

Toilet Waters, Face Powders, Sa-
chets, etc., etc., Djer Kiss,
RIelba, Hudnut, and other

Djer Kiss sets put up
beautiful boxes, $2.75 $5.00
Melba, Hudnut and other makes.

Hudnut gift sets $1.50 $7.50

New Bags and
Purses

Main Floor New Handbags, Purses,
Boston Shopping Bags, Can-
teen Cases, Card
Cases, Cases, Coin Purses,
Music Rolls and Folios, Fitalls, Co-
llar Bags, Silk and Velvet Bags. Our
Christmas stock is now at its best
and early choosing is your ad-
vantage. Department, Main Floor.

Men's Store is full with
things every need in

look around while stocks are at their
be buy. Double & H.

Wool Scarfs
Scarfs styles

and colors. ends
Men's

ends.
colors. to

Christmas

very

at

Men's
makes to

party,

to
to

back to

to

is

year
it

time

If to
it deliver

it to
Floor, us

several
make

is

in
makes:

gift in
to

to

Bags,
Bags, Letter

Pass

to

S.

in
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Men's New Silk

Men's Japanese Silk Pajamas, beau-
tiful new garments, just received.
Moderately priced $20, $25

Other Pajamas $7.50, $8 to $18
Dress Gloves at $3.00 to $7.00

Gloves $6.50 to $7.50
Interwoven Hose 60 to $3 pair.

Main Floor

$1 Down $1 Week

Stamps!

Pajamas

Third Floor Fancy Enameled Waste Paper Bas- - lljjj
i , . i : t l i t c j lin ui

a splendid Christmas

complete
imported

I'M.

M V !ti, 41.

$17.50,

Wool-line- d
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